
If You Go
» What: The Bristol Galleria
» Location: State Line Centre, Bristol,
Virginia (Kroger shopping center)
» Phone: 276-591-5707
» Grand opening: Today
» Hours: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and 1 to 6 p.m. Sunday
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FOREST HILLS MEMORY GARDENS
19415 LEE HIGHWAY – ABINGDON, VA • (276) 623-2717 • foresthillsonline.com

SPRING SPECIAL
2019

(Limited Time Only. Preneed sales only.)

Are you prepared? Don’t let end of life expenses and decisions be a burden on the loved ones
you leave behind….Plan today and SAVE!!

-Burial Package for $2750! (includes a Space in any Garden, a 12g Steel Burial Vault, and Opening & Closing)

-All Burial Spaces- Buy One Get One 1/2 off!
3 year Interest Free Financing Available with No Credit Checks
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5 rescued from Russell County cave
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

CLEVELAND, Va. — All five
men trapped in a cave in Russell
County were rescued Sunday af-
ternoon.

The final man was brought out
of the cave shortly after 6 p.m.,
according to officials with the
Virginia Department of Emer-
gency Management.

A total of six men entered Cy-

clops Cave on Friday evening.
One man crawled out of the cave
about 2 a.m., Sunday and called
emergency officials, telling them
the others were trapped inside,
suffering exhaustion and hypo-
thermia.

Rescue efforts began Sunday
morning, including local and
state agencies and a cave rescue
team from Virginia Tech.

The first man was extracted
shortly after 3 p.m. A second
man was removed a short time
later and taken to a local hos-
pital via Virginia State Police
helicopter, a state official said.
Two came out under their own
power.

Jeff Stern, the director of
VDEM, issued a statement prais-
ing the rescue effort.

“Remaining 3rd, 4th, and 5th
men all rescued,” Stern said via
Twitter. “All have been rescued
successfully at this time. Res-
cue personnel retrieving equip-
ment and beginning demobi-
lization efforts. Very proud of
all rescue personnel from mul-
tiple local and state groups and
agencies.”

Gov. Ralph Northam expressed

his congratulations. “Sending
my deepest gratitude to the first
responders, VDEM and search
and rescue personnel who
helped get them to safety,” the
governor tweeted Sunday eve-
ning.

The cave is located on private
property a few miles north of
Cleveland, Virginia, in Russell
County.
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ABOVE: Edith Moser, one of the Bristol Galleria co-owners, talks with manager Chris Walker on Wednesday afternoon. BELOW: A fully restored
antique sleigh is shown for sale at the Bristol Galleria at the State Line Centre. The store’s grand opening is set for today.

B
RISTOL, Va. — A grand opening is being held today for the
Bristol Galleria, which offers antiques ranging from 150-year-
old Danish china to classic vinyl albums.

Owned by longtime friends Edie Moser and Carol Trammell, the
galleria is in the State Line Centre next to Kroger in Bristol, Virginia.

The store is one of few in the area that offers upscale, higher-
priced antiques, Moser said.

OLD
NEW&

Grand opening today for new antique
store at Kroger shopping center

BY LEIF GREISS | BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

See OLD, Page A3

Dispute
puts Barr’s
testimony
in doubt

BY MARY CLARE JALONICK
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Justice
Department has informed the
House Judiciary Committee that
Attorney General William Barr
may skip a Thursday hearing on
special counsel Robert Mueller’s
report if committee lawyers seek
to question him.

The Democratic-run commit-
tee plans to allow counsels from
both sides to ask Barr about the
Russia probe after the traditional
round of questioning by law-
makers. Department officials
also told the committee that
they opposed a plan to go into a
closed session if members want-
ed to discuss redacted portions
of Mueller’s report, according to
a senior Democratic aide on the
committee, who spoke on condi-
tion of anonymity to discuss the
confidential communications
with the department.

Justice Department spokes-
woman Kerri Kupec said given
that Barr had agreed to testify,
lawmakers “should be the ones
doing the questioning. He re-
mains happy to engage with
members on their questions re-
garding the Mueller report.”

Barr is scheduled to testify be-
fore the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee on Wednesday and the
House panel on Thursday. The
GOP-led Senate committee is ex-
pected to have normal rounds of
member questioning.

Mueller Report

Attorney general
scheduled to testify
Wednesday, Thursday

See TESTIMONY, Page A3


